Eastern Fairy- slipper (Calypso bulbosa (Linneaus) Oakes var americana (R.Brown) Luer)

In late summer or early fall, the eastern fairy slipper produces a single leaf that remains green over winter. The next
spring, shortly after melting snow exposes this leaf, a frost tolerant bud emerges. One of the earliest orchids in Manitoba,
it has been observed in bloom along the Bird River in the eastern portion of the Province as early as the 3rd week of May.
Normally the first week of June is the best time to search for this diminutive beauty. In Manitoba the most prolific colonies
of Caly pso bulbosa are found grow ing over t he lim est one base of t he I nt erlake region w it h large colonies occurring in t he
Grand Rapids area. A gent ly sloping habit at seem s t o be preferred, w here m oist ure can slow ly m igrat e ov er a lim est one
strata beneath the organic layer of duff. This orchid can also occasionally be found in cedar bogs of south eastern Manitoba
and in cool beds of m oss along t he st ream s and riv ers of t he nort hern Canadian Shield. I n July 2004, a report of t he
occurrence of this species at Churchill was confirmed.
The nam e of t his orchid is t aken from t he sea nym ph Caly pso in Hom er s Ody ssey. I n Greek Calypso m eans hiding or
concealment . Because of it s preference for prist ine w ilderness areas and it s early bloom ing habit , few indiv iduals ot her
t han dedicat ed orchid ent husiast s or nat uralist s ev er get t o see t his orchid. First discov eries of t his orchid alw ay s elicit
ex clam at ions of w onder. To be fully appreciat ed t he blossom should be view ed from it s ow n level. The v ery specific habit at
requirements ensures failure should the plant be moved, thus it is best appreciated where found.

